PATIENT-CENTERED CARE
Care for the "Whole Person" through an understanding of and respect for culture, unique needs, preferences and values.

COORDINATED CARE
Our patient care team coordinates care across the health system with efficient care transitions.

2nd FLOOR PRIMARY CARE TEAM
PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Mark Ackerman MD
Edith Flores MD
Andrea Ruman MD
Monique Vaillancourt NP
Renee Vasquez NP
Jennifer Fernandez PA

LEAD CLINIC SUPPORT
Caroline Lee LVN

SCHEDULING/ REFERRALS
Ana Abrego & Jose Alcaraz

SPECIALTY CARE TEAM
Anca Fatu NP
Lynne Fukumoto NP
Jamie McKorrel MD
Caela Zhao MD
Deneka Burford LAC
Jennifer Naborikawa LAC

CLINIC SUPPORT
Floor Lead:
Sara Dastis LVN
Shanta Thrustt MA
Andrey Martinez LVN

SCHEDULING/ REFERRALS
Felicia Peacock
Maria Derbigny

3rd FLOOR PRIMARY CARE TEAM
PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Lawrence Adler MD
Sara Amadeo NP
Manuel Alson DO
Samuel Elias MD
Sahar Naderi PA
Amy Pang MD
Shawn Tancredo NP
Angela Ruman MD
Hiral Shrikrishna PA

LEAD CLINIC SUPPORT
Teresa Ramos MA

SCHEDULING/ REFERRALS
Ana Barrientos MA
Jessica Friar MA
Genesis Gonzalez MA
Myicha Edwards MA
Yolanda Unizar MA
Marc Olmita LVN

SPECIALTY CARE TEAM
All Students will be cared for by one of the primary care teams

BRUIN HEALTH PHARMACY
Jason Javaherifar
Dario Chavez
Shirley Ebrahimi
Ara Simanian
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